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чммтмтім drove, but it was easy saiing ; the read 

run right through the blackest, darkest, 
thickest woods you ever saw. It didn’t 
turn right nor left, nor cries cross, and all 
von had to do was to set still and let the 
horse go. Monotonous though ! ’Twould 
have been pleasanter if mj side partner had 
been able to talk United States. As it 
was. I smoked and rode, and rode and

Amhjrat High Uads, Mardi 14, to Mr. and Mr*.

f ay of Itltad*. Halifax, March 6, to Mr.
Levi Haiti lap, a daughter.

Lower Hillsboro, Albert Go.» Mardi IS, to the wife 
of Arcole Beau most, a daughter.

RAILROADS.NO CHIMNEY TO BREAK.

Shrouded 
In Mystery. ml aad Mrs. Dominion Atlantic I).Hi

Ob aad after Nov. 1st, 1SS7, the —шіЩ w 
Train service of this Railway will be ae fbUowe :-More, і

цент;.
^,lçss
f ©IL,
(Swea apure > 
3\\г-1оА\ЦУЛ

I joined Manager Blow et Philadelpbi» 
of the Centeniel Expo si ‘ 

World’, Fair—yon recollect t Blow, like 
other showmen in other tinea 

, ran away wi:h the mistaken

the Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,eeorge. N. B.. Mar. 9, Mr. J»mw Gbaee to 
Mbs Helen Dewar.

Bridgawa^BT^Mer. S.^bj Rev. Mr. Boord, Aldan

Amberat. by Rsv. J. Grimes, Joseph A. Lind wills 
to Lillian M. Rockford.

Lve. St. J -hn at T.1» a. ■., arv Digby 10.16 a. m 
Monday. Tneedar, aad Friday.

Lve. Dieby at 1.00 p.m.. arvSt. John, 4.00p. 
Monday, Tawreday and Bdnrday.

At every step the woods grew thicker 
and the darkness blsck- r. *

I’ve rode thousands ot miles with wagon 
shows, but that was the only time in my 
life that I bed e sense ot leer come over 
me. All of sudden I got elraid ; I did, no 
denying it. I got that nervon« that 1 look
ed end listened with ell my might—stra-li
ed my ears end eves, but sew or heard 
nothing unusual.

Why, it was so still that I could hardly 
hear tbe horses hoots on tt^e carpet of pine 
needles.

‘Hold np P
That was a man’s voice, and he sai l it 

as if he meant business The instant he 
spoke, ssid 1 to myself :

‘Moonshiners !’
I was right there, and they were right 

there, a h It dozen of them, who pr»setd 
about the rig as soon as the horse Came to 
a stop.

1 understood now why the landlord ad
vised that we should not travel at nigh', 
and I was aware that we were in a mighty 
tight place.

We were mistaken for government rev
enue officers, and more than one ot Uncle 
Sam’s tfficers had been murdered in the 
pine wpjds and the mountains by the re
vengeful and ignorant illicit distillers.

•Get out V was a command that we obey- 
i d. The freak did not understand, but fol
lowed suit. Oae ot the party brought a 
flam ng piece ot pine and held it in our 
faces.

The freak knew as well as I did tl at we 
were in danger ; the sight of tbe armed men 
and their murderous visages was enough. It 
gives me a chill to think ot it now.

The leader, a tall і illow, held the flaming 
pine close to our faces, and the other vill- 
îans put their hands to the weapons. I 
thought I was about to close my engage
ment here below and go on to the unknown.

‘Take the horse into the woods,’ com
manded the chief ot tbe moonshiners.

The horse was led away, and I was won
dering it we could be s ot, or buog to a 
tree, when, before I coaid make 
ment of our business, and who and what we 
were, the freak reeled off a lot of his gi >- 
beiisb, and in the midst of it removed bis 
hat and skull cap.

-At that every mother’s son ot them took 
to their le *9 and ran as if pursued by all 
tbe demons let loose from Topbet !

I took in tbe cause of their fright, and 
came pretty near joining them myself.

Tfce freak hkd three eyes, tbe third one 
plumb in the centre of tbe forehead and 
twice the size of a natural one !

lha moonshiners did not recover from 
their fright ; at leart we saw or heard no 
more ot them. We took to the team and 
made on to the town without further ad 
venture.

To the manager’s intense disappoint
ment the man with three eyes absolutely 
refused to fulfill his engagement, and in 
sisted on returning to Europe by the v»ry 
first possible steamer. Nothing could re
assure him of bis safety in America after 
our night’s startling adventure, and he was 
never placed on exhibition here, and what 
became ot him afterwards is shrouded in 
mystery.

~Ьо\\ь \ца\ег \t\ 
a \e\i) xw\m\ta.,

Send jordsxnptrve
Circular and-jfc

of the boei
idea that he was going to make an ever
lasting fortune in tbe face of th* big show.

People who go to see a world’s fair are 
not looking for a circus. They can see 
that at home, and we with others, were not 
Iom in finding it out. end such ae could, 
moved out in a hurry on to the road, to re
pair their finances.

Blow said be would get even if he ran 
all Winter ; aad be did, and that was a 
little too much, more than I bargained tor.
About thirty weeks cn the road suite my 
dimensions oetter. But I had enlited tor 
the war, and 1 was bound to stick to it 
through ; that is the kind ol people I am.
Then, you know, if a mao wants to engage 
for mat season he must not desurtthis one.
I was booked lor 1877, and was О. K. for 
thé present and the immediate future.

I tell you business oh the road in 76 
was bad for all kinds ot shows, and the only 
chance that Blow had to pull up was ia t-e 
South. Says be to me :

*1 am going to play Dixie for all its 
worth. At New Orleans we will atop for 
a week, varnish the cages, table tux and 
furbish up all around, and hoist new tents 

And right there be ceased to communi
cate abcut the next season or any ot his 
plans for tbe future, and that was stiange 
and right contrary to bis ususl way of 
doing business. Previously the old man 
had always tooted bis horn as to what he 
was going to do, until he gave you a pain 
in the ear. Think of windy Blow turning 
owl.

Even the advance of the show and the 
assistant manager and treasurer had no 
information to give, and as the press agent 
said, everything was “shrouded in 
mystery.”

One day I did get a little bit of an inkl
ing ot the manager’s plans by the w*y ot •
remark:

‘Potthers, I have come to the conclusion 
that no one knows the public better than 
P. T. Barnum. He alone of the circus 
managers has been aware ot the people's 
intertst in the freaks of human nature and 
the strange natives ot obscure climes.’

The old man was talking like a news
paper puff on a quarter sheet bill, and I 
agreed with him, at which he resumed 
further :

‘While ether managers put freaks in 
their side show alone, Barnum has ’en 
in the big show, too—iud it pays.’

I substantiated, and right there the con
versation ended ; but I recalled it when he 
sent tor me weeks later, when he s tid to 
me: •

‘Potthers, I have got the greatest card 
for next season that you or anybody else
ever heard of-----

‘What is it P’ said I on the jump.
‘Oh, that,’ said he, ‘must for the pres

ent remain shrouded in mystery. What 
you don't know you can’t tell. It is enough 
lor you to know that the man is the most 
amtzing, appalling and alarming freak ot 
nature ever born. He is due in New 
York next week and you must go and 
meet him,’ and he furt er elucidated : ‘As 
there must be time to prepare advertising 
for him I shall run him io the side show 
until the bills and litho's can ba got op.’

I went to New York and met the freak— 
that is what I will hava to call him, as I 
can neither spell his name nor pronounce 
it. In type it looked as it it was set up 
backwards, and upside down at that. I 
don't know whit language he spoke ; it 
was a gibberish of some kind, but we got 
along well enough by mating signs.

Well, if that man was a Ireak I couldn’t 
see it. On tbe whole he was a good look
ing chap and not so much different from 
any ot us tx.ept lor a few foreign peculiar-

* Thunder !’ said I to myself, ‘ where does 
the f. eak come in on tûia fellow. Has 
some one over in Europe with » h nt from 
Bridgeport been putting up a job on Blow?’

At first thought I was going to take the 
responsibility of Uavirg the chap in New 
York, and returning to the show and re
turning to the show and reporting to the 
old man that he has been done tor. On 
reflection I came to the conclusion that 
that would be contrary to orders. I bad 
my ordeis and ihs tick te, and so I do the 
pioper thing and started tor the show, re 
marking to myself wi h a big laugh :

* Shrouded in mys erv !”
On the way I tried to study the lellow

out, but he was » riddle to me. I couldn’t 
make anything out ot him that was extra
ordinary, and in his way he seemed to be 
grateful to me tor my attentions, but as 
we could only communicate by signs the 
trip back to the show was a good deaf of a 
bore.

* Every time I looked at the fellow I 
wondered what the old man would say, 
and remarked :

“Shroudedin mastery ! ’
For the file of me a'l the way I cottldn’t 

see anything unusual about him. He con
stantly wore a silk skull cap ; nothing re 
mark a le about that ; plenty ot people with 
thin thatches do that.

The show was on whaela, and we left the 
railroad at the nearest paint where it was 
to show the next day. Quite a siz able 
town off the line. I was in a hurry to 
make the show, and soon made a dicker 
with the landlord for a tig to drive across 
thi country, through thi North Carolina 
pines, in tne night P Landlord kind ot 
binted that we had better wait until morn
ing, bui didn’t give any reason why. But «ж
he rigged up the team, atd we started with IT A CD A m H.ve fear of 
inatrucioas to turn over the ou fit to his Ж BE AFRAID. £
,0D .1 our de. ioai.OD, he k, oping a stab'e w pimpie that won't heal or go away, 
ev.r there, and returni g thi ng at the | Z It may be a cancer-spot Our Vege- 
fifst opportunity tta' tbtrd was a paying j ф table Cancer Cure ia fully explained 
patron oonnd lor the father’s town. Clever V in our pamphlet. Sent for бо. (stamps.) 
scheme, eh P I X‘STOTT Л JURY, Bowman ville,* Ont.

Well, ae drove and we drove, and we 1 wWWWOWWOHM

EXPRESS TRAINSNewport, Mar. 18. by Rev. A. Daute', Beoj unto 
8we« t to Mary Leagille.

We) mouth. Mar. 6, by Rev. H. A. Qiffii, George 
W bile bouse to Elia Barr.

KtaeeO., Mar. 18, by Rev. 6. W. Foster, Geo. F.
Wood to Altonie L. Briggs.

Truro, Mar 16, h- Rev. T. Cummings, Hugh B.
Hale to Mire Fanny Hughes.

Truro, Mar. 10, by Rev. Edward Rose, Edward ▲.
Stevenson ю Agnes G. Dewar.

Dar»moot\ Mar. 16, by Rev. Fred Wilkinson, Wi
lis C. Marks to Maggie J. Day.

Mahone Ват, Msr 9, br R«-v. F FriggSns,
A. McLean to Lege J. Be.bojer.

Hebmr, Mar. 16. by Rev. J. W. Tmgley, M. A., 
till .e K. Crosby to Lois R. Doty.

Roxb

in a
short limeTestimonials. IHlly (Suds, excepted!.

Lve, Halifax 0.80 a. m„ arv to Dtgby 18 60 p. m 
Lve. Dtgby Шдш, arv Yarmouth 111 p m
Lve. Halifax 7.46^a m., arv Digby ISAS p. m. 
Lve. Digby 18 48 p. m., arv Yarmouth 3 00 p.m
-----. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 1110 a. m-
Lve. Digjy 1186 a. m., arv ifaHt»»

morning then usual and almost knocked 
Farmer Downa speechless by shouting :

‘Good mornin’, gran’pop Г
The crow chuckled and croaked in a 

most ridiculous manner and repotted at 
short intervale, with an unction never be 
fore accompanying its utterance. ‘Good 
mornin,’ Gran’pop ! G^an’pop ! Gran’pop* 
causing the fa’-mnr much amusement after 
Lis first sorpr se and making him wonder 
‘where in tarnation he picked that up.’ An 
hour or so after the bird cime to the farm 
to air its enlarged vocabulary Peter Downa 
drove np, looking pleased.

‘Well, pop,’ he said, ‘there’s three of 
us down there now. Nicest boy you ever 
seen the third one ia and everybody doin’ 
fine ’

‘Morn’, gran’pop !’chuckled the crow.
Then it waa all clear ; but everyone 

about that neighborhood is wondering how 
in the world that crow got on to tbe new 
dignity the situation placed on Farmer 
Downs and then harried to be the first to 
tell him of it.

*«46 p. m
Lve. Yarmouth 8 09 a. m., arv Dtgby 10.09 a. m 
Lve. Dis by 1014 a. m.. arv Halifax 8.80 p. m 

Mon. Tues. Thun, and Frl.
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arv Digby 840 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 8 90 o. m., arv Annapolis 449 p. so. 

Moudav, Tuesday, Thursday Friday aad 
baturday.

F

[bury, Мам, Dec. 6, b» Rev, Mr. Bull, Clem
ent b. Patten to Alice E. Potter.

irr, Mar. 14, by Rev. J. K. King, C H. 
•Uonieon to Annie A. Thrmoioa.

V r. Мам, Mar. 9. by Rev. W. A. Nichols, 
Arthur U. Ha l to Lena P. Hirtle.

Ferrons, Feb. 88, by Rev W. w. Smith, 
Wtlt^Ph.llips to Bessie McKi lop.

Parker's Cove, .Mar. 10, by Rey. H. Achilles, Mr. 
J. t. Usines to Miss Bertha Turner.

Lockeport, Чаг 6, by Riv. Door lu Hemoeon, 
Frank В Thompson to Annie M. Alkie.

Lunenburg. Mar. 6, i.y Rev. Beo| unto Hills, B. D. 
Deborah Went aril to Stephen Derringer.

Lynn, Mav, Mar. 1, by Rev. R. T. U. McKenzie, 
Geo. Doiy Kills* to Grace Ellen McNutt.

Redwood « ity,t el., Feb. 20, by Rev. F. H. Msar, 
Mr. Ohae. McLeod to Mite Susie W. Caon.

Surrette's I land, Feb. 8, bv Rev. J, В. C. Dupins, 
Mr. Moue Bvuiqui to Miss Agnes Bourque. 

Bridgewater, Msr. 8. <y Rev. W. E. Gelling, 
Wm. Kenneth Fisher to Jwepblne Wynock.

Yarmouth, Mar. 10, bv Rev. В. B. Brttbwaite, 
C»pt. Arthur W. Hilton to Lora L. Williams.

Fredericton Junction, Mar 9, by Rev 
DibLlee M. A., sterling banderd» 
to Amanda Fi «alien Miller.

Pullman Palace Bullet Parlor Cam run each was 
on Flying Blnenoee between Halifax and Yarmouth.SalUb

S.S Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE

Bv far tbe finest and as testates me r plying onto! 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tuaunav 

immediately on arrival of tbe Ex
press і rain- and “У lying Blnenoee" Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eariy їй xt morning. Returning 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, tvery F today aad 
WжпжжапАТ at 4.80 p.m. Untqaallrd custoe oe 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Lar Express Trains.

bo obtained on application to
City Agent.

OWUloee connections with trains at^D^rby

and Famar.

Staterooms can

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince 
Street, and from tbe Parser on steamer, from whom 
urn e-tables and all information can be obtained.
p Q“1-“• wiraiwa, о upe Л n tonde ii.

Uuappreclated,

Perhaps few experiences of life are hard
er to bear than when an appeal to 
another out ot the fullness ot one’s 
heart is received with an utter lack of sym
pathy. Such a situation is portrayed by 
the biographer of the Rev. S. C. Malan.

A dishonest gardener had received 
notice of discharge, and after an Unsuc
cessful attempt to vindicate bis character 
by plausible platitudes, said mournfully to 
the vicar :

‘Ah. sir, you will miss me before I be 
gone halt an hour !’

‘I shan't mini that.’ answered Mr. 
Mai an, cheerfully, ‘if 1 don’t miss anything

CANADIAN/-) 
^ ?ACIF1C KY.

Horace E. 
le Alexander

Easter Holiday 
Excursions.

Lunenburg, Mar. 0, Norman Silver.
Halifax, Mar. 16. James Heffler 68.
Truro, Mar. 14, Mary A. Campbell 33.
St. John. Mar. 16, John McFaden, 43.
Colcht ster, Mar. 8. Neil McDonald 98.
Worcester, Mar. 17, John H. Craft, 67.
Like ville, Mar. 6, W<mtv.mh W юі 86.
Shelburne, Mar. 1, Joseph M. Fisher 87. 
ffiver Philip, Mar. 7. Mrs. H. Young 63.
Milltowo, Mar. 14, Mrs. Julia Welsh 87.
New Glasgow, Mar. 14, George Millar, 90.
Sack ville, Mar. 13, Mrs. Geo. Wallace, 46.
Windsor Road, Chester, Henry Corku o 77. 
Kemptville, Mar. 12, Mrs. Chav. Bo ter 38. 
Kemptville, Mar. 14, Mrs. Charles Bowtr. 
Mil.tiwn, Msr. 12, drs. Nancy McLun, 62.
Upper Stewiacke, Feb. 26, John 9. Browu 74. 
Surrey à . O»., Mar. 16, Elias Mesetn<er, 86. 
Truro, Mar. 10. Sadie wife of John l>. Ross 32. 
Derby, Mar. 9, James T. son of John Doran, 23. 
Dorcnea’er, Mass., Msr. 6, Elisha P. Bowt-r 36. 
Portaop quo Mountain, Feb. 21, Adam Моггіноаб). 
Тій те», Mar. 9, Mary R. wife of Thomas Wallace 38. 
Halifax, Mar 17, Mvy E. wife ol E. J. Delaney 30. 
Pictou, Mar. 9, Jean t£. wife of Alex. MeKenxie86a 
Halifax, Mar. 16, Sarah A. wife ot Archiba.d Power 

30.
Hunt’s Point, Mar. 8 Margaret, widow ol Wm. Me

Ba<a River, Mar. 13, Rachel, relict of Gaorge Mor-

Rlvnrdal^Mar. 12 Mary A. wife of James Ha 7

Jordtn _
Fin

SaV m, N. 8.
Miles 14.

P агтіюгп, Mar. 6, Murray, so . of F. L iwson Jenks 
8 months.

a etate-
Tickets OB aale to Teachers and Pupils In Schools 

OoUejes (on pi esmtation of proper ceriificate 
! from HNlpal) March 19th, to April 9 h. good Ur 
return until April 19ih, and to the Public April 
7th to Utb, <o>d for r jturo until Ap. i. 12:n, atThe most extraordinary plant known as 

the 4 traveling pl«nt,’ which 
formed ot kno’s, by which it annually ad- 
vaners about an inch from the place where 
it was first rooted.

has a root

ONE WAY FARE
lor the rjnod trip.

Faith ir ptr 1 a tars on applica'Soi to Ticket 
Agents.

C. E. B. Ussher,
Gen. Pass. Agent 

Montreal.

A. H. Notm 
▲sat. uen. P*»s. Agent. 

St. John, N. B.

Intercolonial Bailwif.
U\*nd‘^.''„^dt*b,i.tha‘.,tLh„0c.til,l8,eal

dally, Snnday excepted, as follows.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8L JOHN
Express lor Lampbellton, Pugwask, Pictou

and HaUfax....................................... .. .,7.00
Express for Halifax............................................... 18.10
Express for Sussex.............................................. 16.86
Express for Quebec, Montreal,........................ 17.10

ЙЛ/W#/F= Ferry, Mar. 6, Elvie, daughter of Uriah 
:h 16.

Mar. 13, Katie, daugh ter of Louis
Passengers from St. John for Queb- c a 

real take through Sleeping Car at Monctoi 
o'clock.

s
WEAR

SUSPENDERS TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JO-sN :BIG алло KNEW.

A Tame Crow Adda t»'lt- Vocabulary and 
A-t juuda Earmer Downs.

It captured while yet a nestling and 
properly educated, a crow may be taught 
to imitate the sounds ot the human voice 
so closely that it will articulate words to 
distinctly as • parrot, although the crows 
vocabuliry is not apt to be exttntive. 
Such words as ‘Good morning.’ ‘How de 
do ?’ ‘Hallo’ and similar familar expressions 
and the name of its master are learned easily 
and the bird will repeat them so invariably 
at the right time and place that the crow’s 
vocal accomplishments will naturally seem 
uncanny to a person who observes them for 
the first time. All tame crows are sur
prisingly intelligent creatures, and now 
and then one will astonish even its friends 
by ejacu'ating a new word cr an expres
sion entirely! unexpected snd starfl ngly 
distinct.

About two years ago Peter Downs, who 
then lived wi h his father on the Downs 
farm near Rose Lake, Pa., captured a 
newly fljdged crow, and it proved to be a 
very apt scholar and became a great pet. 
It was the wonder of the neighborhood. 
Early in its career. it began calling th® 
elder Downs ‘pop,’ and regularly every 
morning it greeted him with 'Good morn
in’, pop P’ ,/L year ago the eon got mar
ried and went to live on » farm a mile and 
a half fram the Downa homestead, taking 
Richard, the tame crow, with him Toe 
crow returned to the old place regularly 
every day fora visit and always announced 
i ta coming by tbe familiar greeting to 
Farmer Downs, ‘Good mornin’. pop !' 
The bird usually busied itself about the 
place unfil toward noon, wh*n it returned 
home. Oae day last week Richard appear
ed at the Downs farm muon earlier in the

Tonev River, Mar. 4, Bessie, wife of Thomas Mc
Kinnon 30.

Boston, M*r. 6, Marg tret H. widow of the late John 
J. idcNu.t.

Shelburne, Mar. 4, Clara L. daughter of Mrs. Mary 
A. Sbie db 9.

Moncton, Mtr. 16, Htnnab, wiiov ol the 
ward F. Sherwoo '.

widew of the la'.e El-

Express from Sussex............................... .. .. 840
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday

excepted) ............................................................ Ю80
Express from Moncton(dafly).......  .., .10.30
Express from Halifax......................................... 16.00
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp

Accommodation from Moncton,...........

GUARANTEED

late El- ....242
BOR.1V. Moocton, Mi'.16, Hannah, 

ward F. Slier «ооіі.
Sobi r Island, Mar. 12, Willie K. 

Mr*. W. G зі ієн 20.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
•team from the locomotive, and those between 

alifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted byЙeon of Mr. and

Pt. Wolf, A. Co . Mar. 9, tnfadt child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Waltham.

Musquodoboit Uarbir, Mtr. 1, Susie В wifi of 
Frt ddtfck Campbell 33.

Sonora, Gu vsboro, Feb. 25, Clarence 
ana Mrs. Jam»-e Green 3.

Montreal, .Mar. 16, Jane, dau<hter 
Michael McCulloch, M. D.

Main River, Kent Co., Mar. 12, Sus in, d.urbtir of 
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Clare, 16.

Yarmouth, Mar. 10, Alice L. daught 
.urs. Frank C. Cook 6 months.

Robbinaton, Mar. 13. Harriet B. daughter of 
and Mrr. William Nawman, 1.

South Bvs oq, Mar. 6. Allci Vivian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Small, 6.

Moncton, Mar. H Percy. Irflant son 
Mrr. Allen McDonall, 11 months.

•ton Ht»bland-, Mar. 14, Slla A. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. tioward id. Webster, 9.

Truro. March 13, to the wife of Mr. Г. Calder, a 

Digby, March 18, to the wife of Joseph B, Snow, • 

Yarmouth, March 11, to the wife of Chas. Rets, a 

Alma, March 14, te the wife of Chesley Doncett, a 

Parker’s Cove. March 11, to the wife of Mr J. Rice 

Vancouver, March 9. to the wife of F. W. Dowling, 

Bridgetown, March 9, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Perry, 

Trnro, March 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christie, 

Hslifax, March 14, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. D .lion, 

Amhen-t. March 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Slalom Bndd

electricity. 
08Г Alitratna are run by Eastern Staadar- Tim». 

O. POTTINGJBR,

B., 4th October. 1897.

1 Mauagsi,
Railway Office, 

Moncton, N.
I. son ol Mr.

Buy 
Dominion Express Co.’s 
Money

of the late

ir of Mr. and

Mr.

ot Mr. and

OrdersBoDigby, March 13, to toe wife of George Everett,

Hulilax. March 11, t» the wife of J. B. Douglas, a 
daughter.

Alms, March 18, to the wife of Samuel Rutland, a 
daughter.

Digby, March 10, to the wife of Joseph Rogers, a 
dangh er.

R'cMlncto, Match 12, to the wife ef Mr. Peter Bar- 
nan», a eon.

Parrsboro. Mar ch 6, to the wife of Ainsley Welsh, 
a daughter.

Amherst, March 18, to Mr. and Mrs. John Murray,

Wentworth, Peb. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 6. F. Betts, 
a daughter.

Truio. March 2, to the wife of Mr. Adam Hartling, 
a daughter.

Monctor, M«rch 19. to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gun
ning, a daughter.

Pine Ridge, Kent Co., March 8, to the wife of 
Jas. Beers, a son.

Victoria Beach, March 16,
Bills, a daughter.

Salem, March 14, to Mr. and Mrs. James T. Nick* 
ereon, a daughter.

Weetworth station, Feb. 22, to Mr. an i Mrs. f. a. Combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
Black,. d,tighter. and the Hypophospbltcs of Lime, Soda

Meezhei-s er.lt, Feb. 26, to Ur. and Mrs. Joseph and Manganese
lb. „її. „І M, w „ Render it the most effectual remedy for

™йЛ" .п, “ W' H' Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Con.un.p-
Pin. RU». Kent Oo.. March 4. to thu wlf. ol Hr. 1 ',on’ Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting

James Wilson, a son. . disease where a food as well ae a medi-
Grand Pr*. March 6, to Mr. and Mrs. George Har- і c*ne required. ,

v«y, Jr., a daughter. I * No Emulsion so pleasant to take.
Port Maitland, Merch 11, to "Mr. and Mrs. Earnest ”1 was troubled a long time with pain Is

lunge, until at last we bad to fret the dom 
V»r. He ordered me to take Milbum’e Cwt 
(. ker Oil Emulsion pronouncing my diewtee 
ivonchitie. After taking this eplendld K«nuL 
Oton for a short time I was completely cure*1* 

Henrietta V. Nickerson,
Lower Wood’s Harbor, N.S» 

Price |oc. and fi.eo a bottle at all dealers.

^ ж і
COD InLIVER »

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, ae they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation41
/■

і
-e

ШШШ Efftes CO
‘-s™‘sraMarisr*2Sr‘*

^^uisiüN
b«CuMLCiud,Allute, Moilml «id sSïï,

LteM lo Dtab, Md auapoll, ud Cb.rloU.towi
«nd Snmmer-ide, P. Я. L.witb nul, MO w.ndM.

to the wife ot Jsmes

Lenders, a denehter. . і
Wentworth. Feb. 21. to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Johnson, a denehter.
New York, Merch 0, to the wife ot Capt.

Andrews, a daughter.
Trum, March 12 to the wife ot Mr. A. Boy Mc

Dougall, a daughter.

my

J&oÿêJ»bondpromptly attended to aad ferwaitf. 

^^lavoicee required (or roods from Canada, llnmed 

J. В -TONS

M. J.C.
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